
Boys take
second in
Districts

I like snow becaus you can

play -in the snow beause. it is
fun. My 2nd favrot is to bild a
snow man. I like to bild snow t
man beause I is so' fun. I like r
then bolth beause it cool. a

Preston Hodapp I
a,

points, 5 rebounds, 1 assist; John
Rollins, 2 points, 1 rebound;
Matt Slone; 2 points, 1 assist, 1
steal; and Tyler Willoughby, 2
rebounds, 1 assist, 1 steal.

"I was very proud of both the
varsity and JV teams this year,"
said Coach KoIzow. "The JV
really improved and did an
excellent job, with a majority of
Freshmen. We were shooting for
a .500 season, and We ended up
with a record of 12-6. This year
the boys learned to win."

"I could not have asked for a
better group of varsity boys to
coach," continued KoIzow. "Win
or lose, they 'never let me down.
The boys represented Vienna
with an extremely high
standard."

The varsity boys ended their
fine season with a record of 17
10.

tournament seeded #2. They
had a bye in the first round and
defeated Newburg in the second
round before losing a close
game to Crocker in the finals.
The boys took, second place
overall in the tournament. .

'In semi-final action on Feb.

by Crystal Wilson,
TeN Student Reporter

Throughout the week of
February 25, the Vienna High
SChool varsity boys basketball
team participated in the District
Tolirnament.

The Ea~les entered the

27, the Eagles faced the
Newburg Wolves. Vienna
handed Newburg a 58-45 loss.

Senior Sam Barnhart was the
game's high scorer with 20
points. He also added 4
rebounds, 5 assists and 4 steals.

Other Vienna stats in the
game were: Justin Helton, 13
points, 9 rebounds, 2 assists, 2
blocks, 4 steals; Tyler
Willoughby, 12 points, 3
rebounds, 1 steal; Sam Hagan, 7
points, 4 rebounds, 2' assists, 2
steals; TC James, 4 points, 3
rebounds, 1 steal; John Rollins, 1
assist; Rocky Clark, 1 rebound;
and Matt Slone, 1 rebound.

The Eagles faced Crocker in
the Championship game of the
tournament on March 1. They
played a really close game, but
fell short in the end. The final
score was 60-52.

Sam B~rnhart was ,again
•• -------------------------. Vienna's high scorer with 16

Gasconade Valley po~ts. He added 10 rebounds, 6aSSists and 2 steals.

Conferenc'e .C?ther Vienna stats. were:Justin Helton, 12 pomts, 8

AII-GVC Boys Team rebounds, 1 ~s~ist, 1 block; Sam. ". Hagan, 7 pomts, 5 rebounds, 2
, assists, 2 steals; TC James, 6


